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CONTINUATION OF•IHTERVIEW BEGUI? ON TAPE T-£ (A) •

(First part of tape is about 3 or h minutes of conversation, not transcribed,

about a set of wooden.drum holders civen to the /.paches jsy the Pawnee's.)
i

1
(Let ne just go 'back a ninute to 'hat other stary ,-ust before that tape ran e\-t .

on the Tonkawas. What vas the name of thit felbw that wes down here that you
i

heard the story about?) , |
t - 1

Grant. ' ^ r j

APACHE JOHN DOCTORS WHITE BOY '<
! '

(Did you say he waar some kind of medici:.e r.vr/.) ;
»J ;

rt 1

Well, yeah, soneva5r, he hid some kind o*'' nuthorivy or por.'er or so."ne*ohin^. L'o-

doctors. Yeah, he docLors. They snld he ~:?x - '-h^r^c-ter, you knpv;. He ha>"
m

a pov;er whrh only Indianc understPiuls. '.Jiy bnck, Apache John, ?nd Daveco ?:.'

Saddleblanket--iust lo narr.e " fev o.' those r̂ uys thr t has those, way br>ck the> —

they doctor. You know white pec^.e used to Ive in this hous^. ^onehow, thir.

boy here, he choleu. Choked with e raff. I >don't know sonehow—safety pin.

Now, ny grandpa (Apache John) he's blind, yo- know. This lady

(Evelyn: I t ' s 1 a tack,- she said . )

I don't know wh:rt it was, but anywr.y Vn"t white l."dy, $he cone out. • She bro^hi

out the baby. Rijjit -out there. !•§• Grandpa, they took my grai p- out there-- „

Apache John. And tha\: white lady layed down that baby on the ground, you kr.ov.

Then days, well, even white folks they relieve in their own ways—just like Irdlans

they use herbs, and stuff like that. So riy grandpa--thy took hin out tere. 3o

he just reached down here with his mouth, you know--

(On his throat?)

Yeah, brought iz out. 7h?t baby bust out crying 1 That baby had already turned

blue, youkiow. Stopped his windpipe or sooethins. Grandpa took* it out richt here.


